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XC A. citizen.ot Georgia, named
Mirk waiter was, practicing target-firin- g,

within tbe vacred precinctsf Hamburg,
S. C.,' when he was pounced upon xby the
vigilant police, severely beaten, and in at-

tempting to e cape was fiwd npoil and se-

riously woundedi - - -- - r
".The CHarleston Courier 6ajs :

!0uring the storm 'on Sund ay. the, front of I
a wooden bulldipg, corner, ot Roger's Lane
nd Kinff street, was blown down;.The

huse was occupieii by a colored" family,
all of whom' escaped uninjured," but ter-
ribly frightened : ;:;J?: vr'z

iFxtoxz TrjaJiniiipTOjr. 7

iXHCOaCB: TA3C XJUESTTOai i !

' It is well known that Opngress, in leg-islat- in

on the income tax jrtfempted;5 at
its fast sesslonto abolish tbe inquisitorial
features of it? Somp 1 iurprise was there;-- ,

fortf manifested when the assessors appeir--'
ed with a blank on which there Were a
series of questions which entered into the
detail of ne'e, business, compellingtIhim
to specify what interest he had in stocks,
bonds, etc., . whether be had government
bonds, etc The attention of tbe commis-
sioner having been calledrto this, be is--
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"SC41tr- - --Mid Pprletr;

m CIRCULATION, OF. THE HORN-

ING STAR 13 LARGER THAN . THAT 01
ANT OTHER DALL T NEWSPAPER
USHER IN NORTH' CAROLINA.

PlIIlVOSOPIlEn AHD COXCOUB.
Though strnlingai to preserre its

'neutrality between the warring factions of
Radicalism, and trusting fa the bssibili
tyofan early opportunity: of .tendering
tbe olive branch to tbe.-'JUdic- Monta-

gues and;GaptilcU,the New York Tribune
at lastloses Twoes1 ItsiYemper has 'of late
grown visibly more ardent in the contem-

plation of tha'dUgusting weakness of the
Administration-- . ' ' ' V;

TbVepoaitSbnVf Samnerwasmot pka.
anttoGeyd
ei?ti:;F:,q?'t ifatto-- fhe i1

rSSA": PHGSEHATE,
t HatTrfftRtTircmrof --the

f - Bleb 1st Ammonlaeal ana Auaune

H, root crops anu,vegeiawe,u

1HA14 nffairtt R0e;
1

weo.

b Peaco of min utragarding
sued an order to-da- y stating that written 4SChHr
answers need not be made to these qnes..n?J!w

huiuu ji u apnuu
Danoramgo.oraiieasiopposeawma.
iog that pet measnrepf (the, president
test ot party fealty, he has also resisted tb

'vhcV'i ' jtb take part.ii, tbe Sumner GrarV;
: I

imbroglio. Gradually, 7howevtrr . the in
suiting spirit of.Grants partlzans towards
Samper pmvokes th6 YViJtt philosopher,
and his columns will soon brittle with se-ye- re

critlcTsms- - afterrbii wel-kjiow- n Myou

lie, villain i yon liestyle bT editorial 'disV

putation. w- -

In New York politics. Greeley is allied

QCaeral CJ SeveiIy CrlUeUed.

- SaNAmMri BumnerV rcsolatrGwti
discussed until aJjournjnt n

There were some shfup passagrtn tts
"debate. "r "

rMrr Ho we, speaking:gainst: lIK Sum.
nerrresolution, said; nUudin to SnrrBer,"
4h at the mission of Che llepuDiKsan prj

not radedrnd twronldbesecthtbe
who 0ftia jTati aeruUhn

to toke his position witbTtbe common-ene- -

my, ana o,.jaaa iiite,,Btuu ju
the parry to which:be professed to JSefong.

n CarfSchuriialdfhaVif it0
that orders bad been issued' to our naval
eommandersVn gross violation of tbe Con-stitati- oo,

then aomething more-than-me- re

rhetorical ourisbesu but ifieib-ira- nt

servfees,. tbput ggcretaries ;Ute 4

and Xavrt ,wcmia oe, reqrareo ; janwcf
iha'Tjroof L'Hr.'Sl firbceeaed to argue that
undef the co'nsfitudonaf. clause, .invfsUogl ,

Executive could nptf 'commit ad jtct pf war
unless tn'case of actual invasion of the ter-- '
ritory- - of the United 'BfirteiTtor1, Iff - express
CongressIonaV authority: Tbe fnstruttidns
of the President to3Duriataldf0rcesvtdi
recting;tbemtoi .certain cpntingBneica tIq
a 41. of .TT.viS n nnIM

power wasnot Vested in the President, Mr.
Bchurz added that if thof Senators would
tnrti to the debates oftthn Senate in FebJ H

" ' TT O f SU -

wiy fromhfiresa. Tlfact was thai
President Grant had faleq into the mistake
ofaupposingjha
o; Wenca... tt : incked;erjf strongly fof

i VJLw I""H" v uM.tya 6y,T4V
ernment"

, Ttmbs to SIADiTllsukVi
, The; :(Avliapa7iah ! notlcIncPtne'

arrival of 'cbnipany Of 1 United 'States'
soldiera at SpartansburgonrTfiuxsday,

"Bays: ,TrAini" "We are certain they, bave never seen a
more quiet pracethan 'bur town has been
since their arrival;We are notr informed
at whose instance they were vseu t hereor
he cause of their coming. .Our.,county

has been very quiet for, several weeks, so
far as we know,, and r wo --had concluded
that . bayonets , were hardly . necessary to
preserve law and orderi herewl &Qxexer9
we do. not object to. their presence, as they
are a.vgentjeirwlyjtodffea-qpliueo- ;

ooaj pi mer.unaex wje ,mjaano9ianj
accomplished oGcer whose. ftaj aponUA
we hopisjirtU fa vjciasjanljsq ds iiid dT

;S ! WewMeVfflgr l!'f'' - - ovt

The efficacy of Hosetter Cebrjfcted $toxn--t

feebiea. noay.ann .tineerigutae esponaing
mind, has paasedinto a proverb, In the Unl-- J

i8 .xw0pi r.innPHiG for i 87 1 .
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with Senator Pent on, who leads one wing
of the New York Radicals, and who is in
embittered personal antagonism to ' Ben a--

tor (inkling, tLe especial darling of the
AdmlnisjUb
embracean oppoitunity tb gire knkling
a blow, f Referring to Sumner's resolutions

"S. Palatial Residence om Beat
iRmtlnMn MvUov fm Mahl stmHfltnncpn...........ti.......)..Ml..,.tn..w.wwWMjM..i 40,000

4.- - Hanscm9JEBsl3eQexa.SlieUj; streets. iX...iL-.iii.ti- . .'.v..i.v..;........ 88,000

-a-

6. ; Beaatlf ufSubsrban Htnn&Smiles rrom

8. Business House on Secoaa street...
.S.ilfagnlfloeat
iri x:
i.7uanasome Dmiumg oiuo on tiass avenne. .
12.; Substantial Seskienee on-- Oneans:
IS.: glenoid BnUatngJSlteonYancestwt.....
14.: Cbttaee Residence on Jdnes.avenne
lb.- - Handsome Ubnrban Home, i4 miles from
U.i Beantifol Building Site on Bassavenne..

.iZ.:.JmA . .
street.;:-- .

is. uobdms lyOttase Jtvesiaence on vance street.;...
49J Fine Boilding Site on Bass avenue.

on the San Domingo and "Haytien; busi-
ness, and tbe manner in which Conkling "at-

tempted to prereot the reading of. them,
the' Tribiins tajt: I r."n ) r r

"If they are to be answered, it will not
be by the sheer force ot lungs wherewith
Mr. Sumner's opponents yesterday sought
to bellow him down, It is a pity that, a
Senator from New York should need to
be told that, in that style Of performance,
any jackass can surpass him.'

Conkling must hare relished ibis com-

parison of himself to a meritorious but
not orcr-attracti- re domestic animal

20.!Cottacre Besldence on Vance street...;.".
zi.1 uaaaaome aoiuunjr Bite on xmnian street. l.

"can ul.wsr! uu vuiuiaj' B fcJPC i

0 ldanure. ro ,

aitvaa whodw moipame Acid.

rlntendettf.

i..

Memphis, 15 acres V oTo

i&iiAt.f.hiJ40,iW
OO iVWt

4,400
fLao
van
7600

the c'tsvl acres. i . . r. lm.'.J.......i:.liQ
4,000
R.500

..i?.r...'......... , .twwt.wM.,,. . 4.mm..
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COMPfiISING10 CniCKERINa riANOS, valned
?teyj&OoS organs irortn Trow sua to 403'

agent! for Chlckering ft Sons. Memphis, JTenn. ,

. . : . ...

i nnnfjuu nww obbii, buiu orwj atMMO
BABJfftjif bd:erariteniphla,enn:

'
Information .as to thlaflrand. FfalEstete Dis- -

i III! j a I nil ' "
t'fcll ;. W f.M 'i;i

ITo. ITIIarhot; Street,

o . Toll tciii t j; )u"oi oMfi-ior-
. ?...

1.'

a

S4j Double Cottage Kesidencc on Dupre stxeet...;;iu;i.l.w..:;
M. Fine Building 8eon Monsarrati street... .;...;.TVH.....t.ri...i,.w..M.,... sxo.,
S. KegaaBnildma;81temTaeTgtreet;.;
17J Handsome Building SifjC nn aiynrxati ftKet..;iiu;;.u.Ujn .. t,oco f .

l

.itM.ww4--;- r
jSxflaidltsattatiaii? acres, In Fanola county, iiftslitfi'p

?lalrftfSaTenbteeand Baf laVeJ cna&nglng cparisonTVun"
anyaistrtSuilotfevef belrered ibeTftmnei

lr Xlke all coxcombs, Conkling is morbidly
sensitive to" icch shafts of 'ridicule as
this Parthian arrow from Greeley; ' The

u , charactferfetfc DOmelincg ofihe quadruped

tions He has made the toUowing decis-
ion vs.4' :3 jev.rSfci i '?? n"oi hi s.iiv'?;

"Tax payers who prefer not to make a
return or income for thifyear 11870 ia de
tall, as ; eet forth on - page two of form
twenty-fou- r wilL be allowed to make a
statement in the ionn following- - (aodf this
statemfent may'.be made by' then properiin;
terlineations and brasureadh pages two
and I three ' of form ltwenty-foar- ) estate--;

meot of income gainsand profits' of
of - xbudty c&vm, arid State of
during the year 18T0,J after Tnskicg all e- -

gal deductions r TaxabterinuonieiJ
amount' of taxat two and a half per cent;

I "Affidavit. State of county ef
as. ----j being sworn according to law, de-
poses and says the-foregoin- g iatatement
contains a full, true,-an-d correct account
of his ' incoms for: the ' yeaii AJ D. 1870,
which he baa received, (Whether 'derived
from any kind of property, renta, interest,
dividends, undivided profits, t wages of
salary, or from any profession, trade em-

ployment or vocation, or from an-oth-
er

source whatever, from the 1st of January:
to the 31st day of December, A. IX 1870;
both days inclusive, and subject to an in
come tax - under be excise law of the
United States, and that he has Jiot receiv-
ed, and is not entitled to receive, from any
or all sources ot income together, any other
sum tor tbe said year besides what isliere-i-n

set forth, except such amounts as,
though justly owing to the affiant, are not
good and collective, and that he is boa
estly and truly entitled to make the de-
ductions from his income for the said jear
as made by him in' accordance with the
true intent ot tbe excise laws of the United

amounts therein cbntainediare Staled 4tt
lal tender cnrrencv if 8worn to and adbl

-tscribed this "day of --- ;1871,1 before
me, , assistant assessor, -

Utl01VU VISA IV V vs (

Written answers will not be required to
the Questions on page 8 of fonn'JH-r- ' Affi-
davit No. 1, on page 4

1
of the"rsafd Jorm

24, maybe modified by the erasure of the
words, and that during said yeaf his en-

tire gross income from!, every "source," esti-
mated in said currency, without any deduc-
tion or dlminutibor whateter, did noC ex1-c-eed

12,000?! -- !

- ' DEMOCRATIC I CAUCUS. ; f;(r...' '' " '! j '.'
TVia Tiomrvpatif mamKopa - n4" AnfirrvVN

held s cahens Mondav nh?ht at the CJani-- M

tol, continuing v in sessina t faearly ; four
hours. ! They interchanged views ?on the
subject of the bill prepared by thel' TJoUse
select committee, amdriticissfea
ture?. A statement wasimade in the course
of proceedings which- - met . with - general
assent, that most of vtbedlsturbances in
the South were the result OF a bad State
or local government, while in not, , a few
fnsiahces reports ofyioratidns of Tawc
were.eatlyfxaggenUedpfpr: .politicil.
enect. 'i ne remedy, nowever. was not to
be found, io such Ifca Kluxj rjeasurs: u(
uaa oeen presented, it was incidentally
dugu man iuo icicnug vi sucu.irum IBcu
political and .legal disabilities woulditend
Id provide general tranquility more than
ouv uiuer uruuosiuoo. a ne caucus atso
discussed the propriety of issuinff an ad
dress to the people of the r United States.
juxa appoiniea a committee io report one
at afutatfrttcus;'' Ai A':
k&Tiiior d ths st. dohikoo bxplobsbs.

The St. Domingo commissioners reached
vvasrwngton Moooay niirnt. Tney are all
well fexcepf lIO-WaderB-

d
.ii-oulttf- lll

frbb'ao attack "of rJeurisy'-The'rebor- l of

I At 9 il3 i t.t7Z ?xfl -- niteiJEU in l;

OMtoa,IV3LUSrVJS.JiJB3rfiIZES
Fl &t between $175 to 41,050 each. lso. three

jeachi'atKf inaoed as ourusnar selling ra
H; O. noILtTNBIG,,

w 99Jlicfi,iol itD-jrJ- silt .notion -- (1

, 4. iviivB auu viuuua) auiuuict swcuji aoxxjllx

jr -
, ,

Ohio, under the lead ot ex Secretary Cox

and others, are taking 'a: new ; departure
from the beaten track-o- f- lUdicalisin.
They begin to see (strange that they didn't
make the discover sooner!) that' the
rtAlifnr-nf'diftfrsnchisexne- nt is not' in ac--

.f j , ......
cdrS)r?ce mjth the fund Amenta! principle
of tbe Ooreromeat-afi- d aonod- - statesman

ship. ;&Kiim&Jtil(Jintt
a declaiatiofit'prtncples' was adopted,
of . which 'the : following jicle" funis' a
part. They say : .

L jM We belieTe farther continuance of the
po icy,of disfranchisement to be incom-paUW- e

Wh Aobcrfresfect tot the-- fon-damen- tal

"principles 'of the republican
gorernment and sound statesmanship, and
--while nnalkirabJpdatenniie4bWtain
the great result of the war, we insist that
its eotnitiesCand --reentaent "be buried ;
that all remaining causes of irritation
shall be removed; tnatnU political dis
bilities ipoj?forjanimpaUon inthe

mmt., wain
bU 0f Ohio, and, will not fail to

.ma,ftMmnp n of
heroreinteiseWi Radical 'State.

'
The New York Tribune,, recognizing, the

.' v..T9u .
importance or tne movement, concedes, ia
the following, that the leading thinkers
of the"BepuWicaa party f, are at the. bead
of the movement and that fH where they
point the way. many thousand are ready,

'AtofbHow;ISays
The i?enOenin0ccerhea"are among

the ieadmcr - thinkcri i ot the. Republican
party in the West, and where they point
the way many thousands are ready to fol-

low. Whateret maybe said xf the pres-
ent unsettled and --AJaroungTeondition .pf
affairs at the South, there can be no doubt
of one of the lessons it teaches. ' The time
for holding large and intelligent class of
citizens under the banhas passed, and per- -

ristenxia'theefitwt intat lead to evil, and
onlyvil,-and-.tht:continuatlj.-

,'7; '

In referring tok tapiaiment of CoL

JTohn Wi;rorwy;to' ftdjcbllecrship of
tbe port of Philadelphia, the Philadelphia
Age asyt r;?- - v;; r

-- r

"It is now to be seen whether his pspei,
the Freu, will continue to cry HaTt' to
President Grant, in tbe " San JDomingo
job."

We reckon that Forney will cave in.
He was appointed to procure this very re
sult. -

v r:v :'.r ;?

BT.Tbe New .York Comrrurcial Ad- -

vertiter describes a handsome block of
buildings af'theTrenlch plan just com
pleted, in the upper section of that city,
to be occupied by persons ot moderate
means. 4 Each -- family will have, distinct
and separate' tc? its ; members, a parlor,'
two bed-room- s, kithea," bathroom, , &cn
all on the same floor. The ' mantles,
parlor' grates with summer blowiersl kitch
en ranges. gaa chandeliers, and otber con- -

veniencea 'usually found,' in "first ',' class
houses. rJ- -

' ' " ' . y.j

taS.Tha, Waington correspondent of
the

.
Ne'w York"

.
T' asserts'that...... Senator

i i. .!( f i .l .in; it .xi a.
Snmner,1n private conversation, has styled
the President . 'a?;'co:llossdr. of ilgndrincc
and iocapicit j.w The"same correspondent
declares that - Air.-Sumne- r has not - Once,

, .' 4' - " '' ".""- "

"Ufted u hit yorcorii&aittst the Kft KIuxi
butihftf ifeteu hpo-noboin- g .withvDemor
cratic leaders dugeVasMre'weekl1

t 't -'- ,' i " ? ii ' it ' t rr.

The Prinze. Imperial Austria is
hariale''odhaturedlaQ, whose prin

cipal wish is to be allowed to play on his
violin undisturbed. HeIs said Id diiplay
remarkable proficiency on this instrument.

HHtlH fuji- - u.jf
' Vinnielteam is going' to engage

ujon! a hesh' woric. radn,esV,:;rwiIl be
he theme, and the subject will probably

be furnished br a yw of Grant reading
lae jxewLuuunpsnira eiecuon, returns.

Palmetto leaves.
. Only two prisoners in Marion

jsih.-r.'-j ;;Jcl fttf.7. .f'rrirnri'V if r J JcrpCT

severe frost is reported in the b'ppet.coun- -
.aS - i. i Jrr . .

. :,: The ! Germans ot Charleston
have1 formed a 1; Lodge of ' Knight df
PvtWaa."'""' t&mit .ii ne;-- . r.fr .ii c

- j . . XlirEvan Eewis, a highly re- -
pbected citlren - of Marion district, says
toe vractnz, aiea on thejmn inst.

j . . Senatortj Leslie;
i
(oOBarnwell,). . .

waikt n iswTO-)H- i 'VwemDtsx ioi -- ueityeBrhtt reared to!Ohaxleston.
I . . There were ' 26 deaths in

Charleston lor tbe week rendipg on tbe
25th: instu1 oCiwhich number 13 were

iwhites.. - ''sriT 'i1 a Mfivf 'va'j?r,7
M Gen. .rW.rrEvans. of irarinri.
was senonsiyjiaiured 4n Tuesday ny --be

..A white man by the name of
jriniey was Attacsredraqdv,bnitallymurv
ijg hy,;negtoes; etfew Vourse
JCharTeston on Tuesday. Ywo oha mnr.

--ARr.4WLn. -- wrf ears ::rh
best feeUnff exts betwemiie whitei in A

f attempt thr. rto

hfyeso. fa prpTed futile, ' .J f ' rI
, .TiYOrpersonsi confioea. jn, the

Mail at Chester, succeeded in making theirr

tnrougn tne partHWBtrWrthA pocket knife

,M tf bot by a brother freedmao bylhe

Valryihe demandfWsWW r. " f! E
13ialaTsj.nunfeer.crAgeiMa sstablished throughout the country, lind the1 demand

A11' Tlpkete,iicnlars or Any

1 maim "-
-ii '.j.

:

" rfTCi;Hviat av r ii ivr r7;-J?fJ- S t'iZTtttta.Hi.sna.m.
j &ZI avis jHv mjfii J .. .i.-- l vr

ry-e"nx- dn
L;eW ttw L3L .oibvl5Kr .fit .M

1

.vlj; Ml Vi 9iuta sill of afloiiixs'f

rii
cj otiv. moil icflfftf-t2- , tI CT '

r XzoxKDrjroLT Cheap Aim Vaxuabu UAI.LJ

il-c-
ai iKnAqBvftBai Tfoaxi Sitamo t iiiB

ed lna neavier' and; heavleT atio fix. jeaT
nntil," at last, the regulai s cis paL q

pfeakion and; fianumber."have todyladnUiW&i; the I

scription that proauces such benenciai eirects J . .
to dyspepflia, general. debflity andrnervonal
4leasesHostet

guagV of vfoefrblefo&
and ine aaiesi ionic aaTe."nS!Wnser
of the greaji, jregetaWe antidota aw,mnchr
more 00m nrehensive than.' such nra'is'e r

r"

tehiaipreparatio nas ever attained tne retv.
a

Utationof Hpst6' B 1UI bcr8. XL IB ma non
tonie'nrthe American pedple, and Jn. i

amanrobablUttV
f SSf WW4VMW WWAUMUHW AW I

.oca autu xixyTOmi lift u

Old.' mile and emale itfnd tAv TViv i &Q

times. VllnOiit-reitRin- t or'nnftVPri

f:T it-:- " -- rf
i - . DATTT TTTTT T.r4 f31 lsivbf

; - n I i X$tJLLl r i ,r. Tt 1 1 ? ,!,! .W of inn
WB A8KT ASW01F.tOhIsltlWl; ' " 'ftfi ..i 'It 'Si lift' fnio rt n . f I

IT n TTl I I Vy i-l--
O

tl-T-C TTI 04 f" v j-

Tne rxn kiixkbIs, by tmlversa! con--
. sentaUowed to have .wantill. 1 ! . 1 11 J .'Iil.reputation unsurpassed In the 6;

instantaneous

11 Til T ' T!

Colobs, SaossES,' acT voatioi faaoi.s f

1 atriji tVJ ll I.Tr!
ij iU "til r vt y i art

Vliill4V rirW irlI4 VlWfrst ;

IN

f

siaU94?f aveisf-ifrpr-

noe to prodtice this book. The .Sreasworkr I.

in question niust ;coitttue; Jpr) tjre mind
of Conkling the objectionable feature of
the simile. Conkling band-som- e,

ns 'boarding BChool misses - apply
that much-abuse- d adjective; . he .ia also
very youthful in appearance' as cdmpared
with the majority of .his' senatorial : aaso-ciates- 1

and, for the benefit of the senti-
mental sisterhood in. daily attendance in
the Senate galleries, constantly v illustrates
the tailor's, highest art, and daily: invokes
the bather's! tenderest ;care.r;Nor does
Conkingaii tbTt fof
feminine r: applause ; which sentimental
females' so lavishly bestow upon their dar-
lings of the other sex; Numerous "strong-minde- d',

-- correspondents 'of - Northern,
journals haveepeafedtbld, thHeorld
how "excruciatingly" handsome the New

"York Senator rU 1 'Even :ithe'" 'majestic
Olivibi Porn fjRria,! 'lately assured

us that.'Conklttg" Wai'leahVHHough
naiveiy aamiiuog mat nia leet were large,
and that their owner bad the bad taste to
dress them in gaiters of conspicuous color.

It is pft.feft't
distressing effect upon the darling of --the
galleries- - of this cruel sneer of the Tribune.
Fierce 1 aneshbuidi baVeni'oiediie
sent the crimson to the handidme teatcrta
of the Senatorial Adonithns making' hv

. noble face more closely '.inaichV :th irrcM
; istibljS,. t& oacbupon k which a tohsorial
Halejjt , ip, ,q f! elaborately "expended. But
this is not'iettoUgh';1 xtdathe!!ryi&tt7S
tomahawk descerids again, upon the red
roach: and its surroundings, in the follow

'Senators awoke yosterdav to the stu
pidity;pf he;makei tbe daytpeforVw:
atteirptingtb.ihowl: Hr SornxuT' down:
withdrew, their bbposition'i' -- and allnweti
hi ;reeoUition to i Santo Dommgol to be
preseniea'anoy to,' pe'nted for ml
speech bn them. Probably It will be some
time before S6a4tor shall asrala think it
needrto'cA)hvert.hiuiself Hiikdit0
uuuuu vnnupej) uTirwraox swumcuBu ia0
opponeVftid ,sppdrtbhe;A
lion. .mkf U AUtetlr olr-.-t

tteTeishPckipgio

t(Ta:in
,We.dofMC?.re
aches.iyexAthesLRT74Bnsionil

save lotwe x?ittet of hatrea wihrSoutte
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